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The effect of print advertising sometimes is not easily noticed. People evaluate 
the product or brand subconsciously according to the information conveyed by the 
print advertising. The camera angle which is such a cue virtually manipulates the 
evaluations of advertising goods. Western researchers found that when the item was 
photographed from a low camera angle such that the viewer would seem to be looking 
up at it, the object was judged more positively than when a high camera angle was 
employed; when the object appeared to be at eye level, viewers’ judgments were 
between the two extremes. However, in China, different cultural backgrounds, is low 
camera angle still most favorable? With doubts I did empirical research on camera 
angle effect. This study was divided into two parts; the first part of the experiment 
was to verify the specific conditions of the camear angle effect in China. This paper 
selected the undergraduates of Xiamen University as the experimental subjects 
divided into 6 groups. Using the experimental method, the paper attempted to find out 
whether the different products with different shooting angle can lead to different 
effects of advertising persuasion. The second part of the experiment was to further 
explore the actual marketing significance of the study by simulating the psychology of 
people watching TV commercials. In this section, the students should finish a priming 
first.This part was to figure out whether the different brand  types with different 
camera angles can cause the different effects of advertising persuasion. The findings 
suggest that: 1. such camera angle effects are likely to emerge when the product is 
large size (e.g. the car) rather than the small one (e.g. mobile phone). When the 
product is large size, effects of advertising persuasion are more favorable when the 
viewer seemed to be looking down at the product, less favorable when he or she 
















watch the imperial TV series, prestige brand products with high camera angle in 
advertising would receive the most favorable evaluations.  
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本研究选取这样一组概念，即声望型品牌（a prestige-oriented brand concept）和










































































































体好感度（the product’s general goodness）、价格（value）、整体优势（overall 
superiority）、价值（worth）、吸引力（appeal）、容量（capacity）、运行速度（processing 
speed）、灵活性（flexibility）、技术性（technology）、电源（power）、外观（performance）




























行车进行 7 点量表的打分（见图 2.1、2.2 和 2.3），主要包括慢/快（slow/ fast）、
害羞的/激进的（retiring/ aggressive）、平淡的/活泼的（tame/ racy）、坏的/好的（bad/ 
good）、崎岖不平的/平稳行驶的（bumpy ride/ smooth ride）、笨拙的/圆滑的（clumsy/ 
sleek）、无趣的/令人兴奋的（boring/ exciting）、下等品/上等品（overall inferior/ 
superior product）、脆弱的支架/牢固的支架（flimsy/ solid frame）、不值得/值得购
买（not worthwhile/ worthwile purchase）、下等 /上等工艺（ inferior/ superior 






















图 2.1 仰拍的自行车广告 
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